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CURRENT TOPIC3.

FirTT tallica of Frenchmen re
waiting rrei-- t inn.
Tlie ( nllf.pl nla "Ml.lu inter" fulr lusU

till tl.r Fourth i.f July.
Chin Iiiu Inlialiltiinta ami

bat 411 mll.--a of rutlnuul.
Oiuti tlu- - atali-- a ill having the

largest uuinlx-- r of fi mix.
l,Ar yerr liorn- - were Uille.1

to Virmm fur limnr.n food.
Kukki.ix t.mrilK I.Mivr in Kwitrurluuil

every year aliout io,ii imi,
Tiikhk are more uniM-lc- in the tall of
cat than in a human I. unci.
'I nk hm'sm'iI valuation of tho nt.ilc

of New York ia (((..'xi,ii.fi.
Zi hk, ltl.-- w plentiful fifty

yrara go, are now very aeiiree. j

OMR map at u-- level can do the work
of two at thr altitude of i:ui fret

"uoi'iilkroKa uf araaliore renorla l.mk
for an early ami pnerotia

Till annual eot of Ihe Uritl-- li anny
U f i,uj.Kl; of tha uuvy, S'.n

TltKIUt III tllil l'uite.1 Matv
bout 4.VH,t) ahvep and 4.'.,'.'ck',,,vi

hoifa.
A Iikoiiotivk haa linen iiiii.ln com-

plete In Huglanil iu lei than ten
hour.

Tiikiik are retnuinnU in Berlin
where liorM-fli-i.l- i la I ho only meat
aerve.1.

AtiK.ni.ii4 luinrn ateeror found that
hla liitrnileil victim vtaa hla loii(f-li..--

brother.
Tint Alnua of the Japani-a-

tattoo nmatauhea on Ilia women a up-
per llpa.

AmmiIiax railway trnlna run at a
greater aja-e- j than U.om- of uuy other
country.

ma laiyeM pnotoxrapli rv. r taken'.
wa aevro f.-- long four feet two
Inehea wiilo.

Tim uhl.- -t enfant h nk Imte la .late-- l

Paw, au.l U n km at thelianl.
if Kngland.

TlirniK are 1?.BI aillra of telephone
and telegraph wire niitlergrtiuuil In
New York illy.

Jamku 1. All an l Wlaeonain
wanU ilea legUlaturw to

rhange hla uame. .

Waco, Tel., haa iMiml aiui,.in in.
laiRila for the tuifrvrniiit of the
atreeU of the city.

Hl.aunK of thf rye. ia the rnrw of
the Herman people. That now
haa JT.MU liliml people.

A KAanvii.i.r MK-- r art-na- Mniie-taal-

of "planting n iihi tree in the
bonrla of tha republic."

DuioMr.l aupplic the fim "1 Kilm oil
known lo Ihp timiv, ami ulo export
rubber, ivory anil rattle.

I rwlcrn New .Mexico wai iam a.-- j

oi riii groumt nave turned Into
farina through irrigation.

1st the ainallpog epidemic at Lclo!;;
in 1871 the death rate from Ihla caiiM-run- e

to l?,7i! p. r l.uai.onn,
i, Loihik antlutritlea aar thai recovery
In the price of ailrrr U inevitable if the
Indiau mluta are reoa-nrl- .

Nkarlv one-I- t fill of the human race
die from eonanmption or atuue (dher j

firro of pulmonary dlaraae. I "The bicycle mania la aprcading and
Momatii arnda out alnionda, da tea. I "'J'"'' It. Now, In my judgment,

puma, olive oil. canary lax--- " ' '" "''f alpt onrH-ke- s to t xi-- t-

. lipp.-- r and gout akin. ,n'r Utloua than to Indulge In nso- -

, It U ann.uiucc the Col- -
U s "ennm iutlon. If men anil

that Kngland exia-ud- a aiinuallv " " ri'lH "n s'"lay. why not
on pictures at lcut 4.i.un,(NHt

IT la now claimed thai printing from
type waa known to the kgyptuiii aa
far bock aa the tcoth century.

Annuliian lotto. I'fiil.l Mni.,.
ana. the average eiwt of steam tamer

per year. ,

Ira. Cvhis Tkkii, uf thlcugtt, an- -

mmnrr tnni he Is snout to round a
rVl.ii,.!,! "Heaven'' In Florida.

Tiir steamers between KunM aud
North America carry on an average
about Tuisai poaM-ngvr- a month.

Mils. II. II. Timr Vreshlcot and
Miaa Temple yh-- of the First
national liuuk of Neb,

Kr.coKTKl from lioiion th'it dp
whiskers re to he the correct thing in
face foliage aa the season advances. I

Tiik llritish museum now has nioro '

than Iu.ini,mj lnaiks. and ad litmns are
i.,- u ,i . -

Fn'TTtHKita" Is the new name glv-c- a

In the west to the young ladle
who aerva rcfreshnienta at afternoon
teas.

Tut Fun and l.i .l.o-- club la the
alliterative and
runie of gay sociiil eluh In Philadel-
phia.

, Til death rale in SI. I'ctnn-bur-

the birth nite. From 1714 to ls3
there were l.f..i,uiu births and 1.77i,uu0
deaths..

A rma r.sa by which orange i nnd lem-
ons can be kept for n year has
been Invented by o Ch.n le dun (S. C.)
genius.

Tiik commissioner of has re-

fused to register the pulmetto tree ns n
tio.l.- - mark for South Carolina state
whisky.

A(o:inlo to the nfl'cml Ihe
earnings of tlie Canadian IV-ill- lust
TiHtr were $Jt,l'.3,3l7. nud the net pndit

7.T4l.4IO.
S.Mi.tr.H than goto I'cterSmith,

ged ten yeiirs, of Snlf.ml, Eng., tried
toent his throut with a butcher knife
at the breukfust tabic.

The Central ruilniail, of Now Jersey,
baa put into service a hospitul car, the
first of ita kind in the world. It la sta-
tioned at Munch ( hunk.

TamI'A. Fla., will hold an election
abort ly to ile.-l.l- the propriety of issu-
ing ;i.M).nou in bonds for tlvu

uf her streets uu.l other public
works.

Ei.ki'iiasis have Wen known to live
erne hundred and fifty years. Nome-time- s

they do not reach their full
growth until they urv fifty. -

1'ahis. in stu. lying the suhji-c- l of
eewatre tlistaisal. proisw.-- to buy hirgt
tracts of land in the valley of the Seine j

lid establish tliti'ution bed. j

A Nkw Yohk cigar dealer recently
dvertihed for a live Indhm to net as a

aign, ijnd I.ihhi men ok nil colors mid all
tmtioiinlltiet nplie.l for the Job.

Kkv. Fathkn Mi i.i.kh, of Mniigolore,
ludla. Is meeting with great auceess iu
the treating of leprosy by means of tho

c system juij.
A Sti'Iiokos (Mii.) nmn, who cut hla

fmit w ith an ax Jcaraago, hns never
choppeil w.sal since without sttmding
In a butter lirklti U proU-e- t his pedal
:itieinitica.
J, O. IIamtiionx hns a machine of his

own Invention l work in his Astoria
cannery 'but wushes 3ii,mMI cans In ten
hour. The l iccoi.l of the old e

was l.'.lloo. j

Tin iik Is k wild lluwer In Turkey
iiint Is the ll.irnl iuuige ol a hum-
ming bird. The hivust Is green, the
V. ti.,-- uie a deep o e enlor, the throut
vellolV, lliu.h.'-- t.ul b- - all ul.ki.wt
i U

The Eniflnoor'a Ronialris Oftlherod

ctimated. worn-lecto- r,

Up and Fluoed In a BuukoL

Th Kin-ma- Killed anil tha Mnamiw In--
Jureil An K.irru Train Hariri Inloa

Laiiilnlhie TlieraMfiiaiira, hv a e,

KMw UllbiHil Injury.

CrmiKHi.ANii, Mil., May 2H. Hnnday
moining alxuit a orhk-- one of tha
nioxt dixastroiiH w reeli known In tha
liiMory of the llnltiinore tlhlo Itnil-rmi- il

( o. occurred I'inr (irovv, two
ml one-hal- f milea rait of Knokwood,

l'a.. on the I'ituhurgh divihlyi of that
riaid.

The train wns the New Vork
and I'lttshnrtrh vxpreas which left this
place at t in o'clock Sunduy mornii ;f,
with two regular fxpn'aa cam, a e"if
binatlon c;ir'a and mull rnr and wy-en- il

day ciwhe. The eonchca wcio
well HUihI with pawngera, and tlio
train waa running at the riruj of sixty
niilca on honr.

hudilenty, witliout a moment's warn-
ing, thr engine dahcd into a larja
hwlslhlc. aending th engine in a
twinkling down into the creek, whcio
it tl! Ilea. The combination mail and
rprcsa m erahcd into the niglna
with tcrrihlo force, and in k few luin-liti- n

were on die. . The eoachra, w ith
their pn lutia burden of pciigi r,
wore jammed together, fut iliil not
leave the truck, to which fortnnate ih
euiTenie ia due that none of the paw

were Injured.
A Mafii the train quirted tho

nuhed to the plied tip and
burning expreuacura. where they found
Mi.rttgcr Muhl. of the I'tilU J HUitea
Kxpir-aCo- ., atruggllng to eacaa; from
hi cur. In a motnciil he waa
but not until he had received lnjiii-b--

alml the head and body, and probably
internally, but It la thought he will

The pisM-ngi-r- then turned their at-

tention to the derailed engine ladow
in the creak, and wens borrilicd to find
no aigua of the engineer or h in fireman,
r'or live Imig, weary houra they con-
tinued their acnivh, until at hist they
found the cruhhed and ifiad laaly of
Unman llhinchnrt under the locomo-
tive. One of hla feet waa entirely
burned off. lontlnuliig their acntvh
they cuiiic acpn blta of the remain of
the tiuforluiioU) engliicer, Xicholon.
T Iii'm they giiliicrt! up ami placed in
a buchcl, the rct of hi body having
leeii entirely conitmcd by lire.

MaiMuger Ktohl waa taken to llnlti-
inore, where he liic, hunday

The rcinniin, of Kugincer Nich- -

Km and Fireman Khlnehart wero
taken to tilenwood, l'a., tvherv they
leave rumilira.

A PltACTIOAL PEEACHEU.
Kev. Ir. John I. Hro.l.lr I'nnlilra a

t harrh ( Ueckronia for ItU
X:w YoKK. May "The :i. vclo

and the Church" wn tint theme of Kr.
)r. John I.. Nciidilrr'a MTiiion Sunday

night at the Juroty City .

lie anid:

Invite them to ride to church and
Pr"r1'1"' P1'-- 'or their ninehlne? I
am haivy to announce that in this e

arrungeiiicnta have made
to die U the wheel of all those w ho

l,ut,'hV"ia m'
j W hile we do not

Sunday riding, we certainly Invite
those who Uhs wh-el- a on Sunday to
ride this way and enjoy the service of
this sanctuary. This age has no nse for
platitudinarians in the pulpit Sunday
coiuis'titlon is here; whether we liko
ll or not, wo must meet it"

IN A BAD WAY.
Msay Ml. tiuts I'artnru-- s I'looa ami Water

W'.rk Almnl Oat tool.
nr. 1.01 is, ,vay v i nia city is con-

fronted with fuel famine. For three
days

'
th.-r- e lias not tai n a pound of coal

in IhUelty or In Fast St. I..Hti
from any source. Ist week three
.Mist.-r- nsula delivered about thirty
cars of cil fiiun Pennsylvania under
iron clud :ntrscls with lurgc ooumiiii-era- .

Thir. . xil w as guardi-- b its des-

tination carefully aa if it was gold
dust. For a month no osil has arrive. U

Inun tlie Illinois mines thai suuplic
the general needs of the city. Xol
a day pa;i-- s but one or more factories
close. The street car companies nro

to use borne power, while
several factories have put in oil burn-
ers and others are using w.shI. w hich
has also n.iiiinccd toulmost prohibitive
price. V.iter tommis.sloncr lhlitiun
annoiiiices that he has but five d.ivV
supply of e ..il, and has nmiucd oil
burners for the high service pinup.

On That Ltat All Summer.
Ijvxyhi, Col.. Muv Vs. The common- -

wealer In eaiiip here nuiutx-- "oil,

They .lis '.are thev w ill lie here nil sum
mer if there is no rhrup rates cast.
They declare they will not sci.cit train.
ltailway oflicials are suspicious of them
and maintain guards ooustuutly in tho
no I way yard

A RIM la th Mlisonrl Rlvsr.
Atchison, Kan., May Hui liig tho

pest 4s hours,- - ending at 5 o'eliadt Sun-
day evening, the Missouri river has
risen nearly B feet The rise was
rather sudden, and great dnmiige is be-
ing done to property iu tin- - vicinity of
Kust Atchison. .

Bull Rln Tragady.
Maihiih. May 3S. At the end of

bull tight here Sunduy the limtudur,
was ulMiiit to plunge Ida

sword Into the nc.-- of the bull, wln--
the brute made nil unexpected imm-
inent, thiew hbn down nml gored hiia.
I'.sis.rteio ill. I a few immicnts later.
He had a m ticuul reputation as n bull
fighter.

Eur'-m-d Will Mediate.
I.oxtaiM, .Muy It, Is imn.ninced

that llrnr.ll accepted the in.sliiilion
of F.ngluud !n her dispute with Portu-
gal.

ai1 tout Convalasclng.
-- Iininix, M.iy A bulletin Issued
early Saturday in regaisl to tho health
of l r, llhi'lsione, Nils that he Is milk
ing excellent progivss towin.U colli- -

plctc ivcovcry.

AmirrMiH' Doings.
P.Miis, Muy 'IS- .- Since the arrest of

Ihe three i.ui.rehists, lluei ln, licuulicti
and n h, the police nii'v d jovcred
t tin I the hitter pvd Miilh-r- , who ith.(
ill cii In ly, to eV-j-lti- the bomb .nil-- I

ru c in I,!. l..i ) h u iih-- shown In
Ii i e I . it i 'i. Y.llcc "f M.ithn nud

f lit , 11 Ol l " l ill-- l yet '

Ksltlrnient of the Slrlkn Hesls Wllh the
That la What 1'rtMl.lfiNt

MeHrlila, ol lb Mlaa Workers. Mara.
Ni'Ki.NiiriKi.D, 111., May 2U. The

of a and representa-
tives of the miners .Monday aftern.sin
did not start off well. Sou I he ru Ill-

inois waa well represented, and a few
are present from this section.

President Crawford, of the Illinois
State , waa elected chairman
hy acclamation, tlie operator taking;
no part ill the proceediiiga.

President Mcllri.le then addressed
the assembly. "For yesrs Central and
Southern Illinois." Le said, "had been

drawlmck to tha aettlement of min-
ing ditlicultiea. Whenever an inter-
state movement had K-e- undertaken
the operators of Northern Illinois had
been hampered by the luck ol agree-
ment on the part of those of the south-
ern and' cell tml fields. Whenever
the northern operator would enter
Indian agreement with their miners
the central and southern Held oper-
ators would get a Urge amount of their
trade. In the present International
fight the operutoi-- a of the central and
southern part of the statu atoasl iu the
way of an from one end of
the country to another."

Continuing, Mr. Mcllri.le laid ha
wanted to m.-c- t the operalora and dis-
cuss the matter In the hope, that har-
monious uction might be secured.

(la-rato-r T'rarey, of Springfield, said
he was sorry the scale waa not to lie
considered. The t had no
grievance.

"We don't know what lathe matter,"
said Mr. Traccy. "What do you want?
We are willing to do what Is reason-
able, but wc want to know what you
want. The C. msoli.latcd Cool Co., own-lu- g

eighty-thre- e mines, and milling
3. ii.. tons annually. Is not here, and
Charles lll.lgely, the president, told mu
he would not Ik-- Ismind by the acta of
this meeting. l"ana haa been paying
twenty-nin- e cents per loii to luinera.
W e can not compete with that. If Mr.
Mcllride will say the word," concluded
Mr. Traccy, "1 w ill put Sl men to work
Tuesday."

Thomas Spcllman,
of Danville, w ho dcacrila-d himself a
a small miner, spoke in favor of the
settlement of the strike on hs-a- l lines,
asking the executive hoard U. M. W. A.
to make an effort in that direction,
lie denied that the operalora of central
and southern Illinois were to bluine for
the trouble. In his opinion the Ohio
operators were as much to hiaine.

After further diseussicii, Mo,-ton- , of
Canton, offered the following, which
was adopted:

!colvd, That tho operator here
assembled respectfully Invite all the
o'rotora of the state to atteud gen-
eral eon fen-ne- to consider the Illinois
scale of wngea, the meeting to lsj held
Thursday, at 10 a. 'in., ut the state
house- -

Hesolveil. further. That thoae Inter
est in Southern and Central Illinois
not represented hero y ! in
vited, and there lie a special commit
tee of three apainted by the chairman
of this meeting to see that the Invita-
tions are proa-rl- distributed.

Spellman asked If at the meeting a
aettlement was made an.laacaleagreed
upon, the miners in Illinois would lie
allowed to go to work.

"I will say to you," replied Mcllride.
"that If a satisfactory agreement ia
reached and a scale signed at this
meeting, the lswr.1 will say go to work,

that will bring the opcrutora
of other Held to terms,"

MOVINO ON THB WORKS.
Nleantboat Ixssil of IWarmed Workmen

4'omlug Itowa tho Klver.
Pomkkov, ., May SU. At H a. m.

Monday a atcnmlMWt load of miners
from tho towns alxive here passed
down on their move on Senator
Camden's works at Spllhnaa. V.

Ya. They will lie reinforced
by land forces. They expect to
face th West Y'irglnla militia there.
The miners are not armed and exiect
bi accomplish thoir purposn by

With this mine shut down
the Cincinnati and Pomeroy packets
will huve to go to the bank, as there is
no other place to get call. The miners
propose to camp at the mouth of tha
mine until the work la shut down.

pAHKKiisBi ito.W'.Va., May !!. Hard-
ware u.. a here have lwen telegraphed
to from the Camden mines on the tlhlo
Klver railroad for all the Hrcarmsttvnll-uhl- c.

Company K. la in readiness to
march at a moment's notice to quell
the rioters.

An English Syndicate'! Met.
Cliw aoo, May 29. of

the Elgin National Watch Co. have
under advisement the acceptance f an
offer by a llritish syndicate to purchase
their entire holdings, including the is-

sue of the corporation Isimla. Tho
syndicate's offer is to pay S'.'.Ooo a share
and purchase tho Jl.ooO.ooo Issue of
bonds, Aa there are 4,ouo ahnres of
stock the sule would mean the tmnsfcr
of (Ri.iMMi.iMMi of llritish currency to the
l."iU stock holders.

Bank Wrecker OonYtcUd.
iNntANAiMi.ia, I ml., May ill. In tho

In.lialiiipilis Natinnul bank case the
Jury found Frank and Pcrcival Coflln
guilty aa charged in all of the in.licl--
lnenlH. Tho coiirtrtHiui waa packed
when the verdict was returned. A

motion for a new trial will lie heard
next Monday. Meantime tho defend
ants were glyen opportunity to furnish
iHind lieed for J.i.000, Pcrcival Coflln
for tll.MO and Frank Coflln for .V000.

Tom Moor' Birthday.
Cm. 'A.io, May 39. Monday was tha

ll.Mh anniversary of tho birth of Thin.
Moore, Ireland' national poet, anil it
was appropriately celebrated by
scores of MHMetics eomposi-- of pat
riotic Irishmen and women throughout
tho country.

Rannatt'i Division Disbands.
Hiawatha, Kan., May sti. llcnnett'i

division of the Industrial armv .lis
kinih'd here Monday. Most of the
weale.-- s exiMM-- t to join Sanders'
t l.eavenw.irlh, and many left on

iu on. lay a train,

A rtilladalphta Nononarlaa.
Pitii.AiiKirnu, May so.-ll- on. Fred

erick Fniley.wlui has for over a deentlo
occupied tlie position of prosldent of
the National Isainl of trade, and w ho la
ulso presiilent, of tho Philadelphia
inri oi trn.ie, eeletimte.1 hla nine-
tieth birthday Monday.

Railway Shops Shut Down.
Fr. Kan., Muy V.i.-- The Mis-

souri Piiclile shom ul this place,
between two hundred and

three hun.li-c- nn ti, w.'n shut down
"i v .Ul in-- .Mint of the s,ale-yo-

i.il.

TIIK SITUATIOX.

About 175,000 Miner Idle and 11,000
at Work.

Vast Hasinas Interests la Man? Rtates Are
asrloaslr Crippled W llhlo a Weak

the Mlock of liltumlnooa Coal
W IU Ltkaly Da Uone.

Krw Y'ork, May 88. The Sun Mon
day morning lead several columns of
special dispatches from all the state
troubled hy the miners' strike with this
introduction: ..

"The great bituminous coal strike
which begun on April 81 haa reached
that stage w here vast business inter-
est In many states are crippled seri-
ously. Fully 17.'i,000 miners are Idle in
fourteen states and two territories.
About 12.0IKI miners are at work.

"Not only hnve the miners begun to
suffer privution, provoking them to
riot in several states, ehielly Illinois,
Pennsylvania and Alabama, but rail-
roads, mills and even otilce buildings,
have been so affected that thousands
of other men are without work, and
the business world, especially In the
central west, aeea before It an Imme-
diate straggle for existence. Within

week the stock of bituminous coal on
hand will probuhly ho cxha'usted.

"It ia doubtful if this country ever
experienced so large and so Important
a atrike. If not settled soon its effects
must be far reaching, aa the Sun's dis-
patches Sunduy morning show. Al-

ready the earnings of the railroads,
notably In Pennsylvania, have been re
duced most seriously, and aoon the car
rying capacity of the roads will be Im-

paired. The miners will not yield, they
say, until a uniform rate of aeventy- -

fivc cent a tou Is established through
out the country. Many, and perhaps a
majority of the operators, were willing
to give this, but they have not been
able to come to such an agreement, and
another conference ia to be held in
Springfield, IU., Monday. Little la ex-

pected from It.
"Violence In Illinois and Alabama

has of such a character that state
troops have been ordered out, and are
in active service, (hiv. Paulson, of
Pennsylvania, ha addressed the mass
meeting at one place and cautioned
them agaiuat violence, ao that he will
not feel It necessary to order out tlie
troop. The spirit of riot aeeraa to be
luting, but fear of serious trouble haa

not yet been dissipated."
111., May 2ft. National

President John Mcllride, State Presi-
dent J. A. Crawford and Mr. Fahrer,
all of whom are member of the na-

tional executive hoard of mine work-er-

are in the city ready for the con-
ference called for Monday to endeavor
to arrange a aettlement of the big
strike.

President SIcBride Sunday evening
aid that there are about 17S,uoo men

engnged in the strike in the bitumin-
ous coal fields of the country, and from
the best information that can be ob-

tained there are about 11.000 men at
work, 1,000 of whom are in Illinois.
The states Involved are Muryluud,
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Ohio, In-

diana, Tennessee. Kentucky, Alalia ma,
Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Col-

orado. Indian Territory and parts of
New Mexico and Arkansas.

FAGIN SCHOOL GRADUATES.

New Vork City I juts Trained to a Career of
Crini.

Nkw Yohk. May '.'S. Mendel,Mendel-nvitch- ,

thirteen yean old, and Ikduiard
Kafolsky, fifteen year old, who! hy
Mcndclovisch's confession, are pupils
of A. II. Solomon in a thieval.Chool
tomewherc in the East Side, were
convicted of the crime of larceny Fri-
day before ltecorder Smyth. The
boys will not toll where the Fagin
sch.sil is.

The police can not find Solomon.
The crime for which the boys were
tried was picking women pocket In
the monkey house in Central park on
May 13. Mrs. Mary Connors, of Brook-
lyn, told Park Policeman Magee that
her pockctlaxik, containing t'J.50, had
been stolen. The policeman thought
the Inns guilty and arrested them.
Kagofsky had in hla pocket and
a lot of trinkets, while Mendclovitch
had a handsome silver bound
purse with the letter "IT' stamped
on' it, and ("I in money. The
boys at first said they had
come honestly into rawsession of
what money they had. The younger
kid, however confessed afterward that
he hud a pupil in Solomon's
school. The IJcrry society had inves-
tigated the boys' careers and
handed up a written report to
Recorder Smyth to the effect
that Kagofsky hud lieen trained
for a career of crime. Ho is an adept
pickpocket. The society's agent said
Mendelovltch had been a sch.sd boy,
but was wayward. The jury brought
in a verdict of guilty without leaving
their seats, liceorder Sinyth sentenced
Ragofsky to tho house of refuge Bud
committed Mendelovitch to the juve-
nile asylum.

Dnnkanl Camp Maetlnf.
Mkyfksoai.k, Pa., May St. Sunday

Mcyersdiile appeared like a densely
populated city Instead of a town of

,.W0 Inhabitants. Fully '.H),0Hu people
attended the services of the Dunkurds.
The large tabernacle was taxed to the
utmost. The salutation of kissing and
embracing H'twoen male and female
members created great amusement for
the spectators. The best of order pre-
vailed.

Outlaws Kseape Jail.
KtlCAIiKII, W. Va May 28. Tom

Ilaggerty and Mel McCloskey, notori-

ous toughs, who wore tnkeu from here
to the liraiithvllle, Gilmer county jail,
a few weeks ago, to await trial ou sev-

eral scrlons charges, escaped Thurs-
day, and are now frequenting their old
haunts, heavily rmed. terrorizing

and defying the authorities, who
stand In deadly f.-- of them. Friday
night they visited the telephone office
at Creston, called up the (Irantsvillo
jailer and guyed him upon their easy
esciiHi. Preiainitlons are being made
to attempt their recapture, winch. It ia
expected, may result in bl.sslshed.

Anrlrnt Cllles Discovered.
Mai-im- Mex., May S8, Tho Amer-

ican archasdogista who went to tho re-

cently discovered city In the Siena
Mu. I mountains, have returned, and
tell of another hidden city, live Spanish
leagues north of tho first, city. The
leader of the trty, C, W. Pantion, of
Philadelphia, states Unit these cities
were evidently twin cupltuls of a
wealthy district long before the Antecs.
Tim two cities oil' connected by undcr-cinun- d

icsmu'ch hen n out of solid
ii. and it mo. hilc exploring one of

llese n:i . n Ihe si lid cit V W a'- ill
I, Ii s iii u dc. p Im ;u ol tha

Spaenlatlon Klf In Wahlntna a to Ita
aI-- Th. lisle ttkn tha Flual Vnta oa
la Passage W 111 Ha Taken.
Wr'AsuixnTOH, May , 29. Speculation

as to the fate of the tariff bill la now
concerned, first, with the fate of the
sugar schedule, and then with the date
when the final vote upon the passage
of the bill la likely to be taken. The
week opena with very divided opinion
as to the result of various amendment
which will be offered tJ the sugar
schedule.

The reason why the discussion df the
sugar schedule la ao important la not
merely because of its probable sensa-
tional character, but because any radi
cal change in thyit schedule, such as the
rcmuruiidii oi uouuiyun uomesiiu raw
sugar, or the admission of foreign raw
sugar free of duty, would mean almost
the certain defeat of the entire bill. To
accomplish this purpose republican
leaders in the senate will devote all
their energies during the coming week.
If they full it will bo because they do
not command the entire strength of
their party.

Senator Sherman intends to own the
debute upon the sugar schedule, which
he will do as soon aa the schedule of
wood and manufactures of wood is fin-

ished.
Opinions differ very radically among

even republican senators as to when a
final vote upon the bill will be taken.
Kstimatea now given by such demo-
cratic senators as brier, Faulkner,
Jonea and Voorhccs. range from tho
1,1th to the 20th of June. Somo western
republicans, especially the silver re-

publicans, such as Dubois and Shoup,
of Idulm; Teller, of Colorado, and
Jonea. of Nevada, agree in general with
these democratic estimates, although
none of them will go so far as to pin
their judgment to any positive date.

Other republican senators do not be-

lieve that a vote ran lie reached before
July, Senator Iliggina, of Delaware,
said Monday that he could not see how
a vote could possibly be reached, even
without any delay whatever, at the
latest date fixed by democrats, June 20.

Shortly after Senator Walsh took the
floor Monday to apeak on the tariff
question, Senators llale, Aldrich, Lodge
and a few other republicans met in the
committee room of Mr. Halo for the
purpose of discussing the situation and
considering the advisability of calling
a caucus within the next few day for
a party discussion of the line of cam-
paign to be pursued in the debate and
final action on the sugar schedule. The
republicans believe they have It in
their power to control the senate on
this matter.

After a proposition to maintain the
present bounty ia voted down, as It un-
doubtedly will be, the minority will,
according to their present programme,
move to put sugar on the free list In
thia they expect to have the assistance
of a few democrat and at least one of
the populists. It can be asserted that
if this motion is made by a republican
It will be done at a time when the re-

publicans berieve they have tlie votes
to defeat the committee's proposition,
and the motion will not be made until
thia rote is assured.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Tba Trieaalal Congreas Aboat to Begia la
Washington.

Wr'ASHiHflTOH, May 29. The present
week will witness a noticeable gather-
ing of medical men in this city, drawn
here for the purpose of attending the
triennial congress of American physi-
cians and surgeons. The sessions of
the congress will be hold in Metzerott
hall on May 2U, 30, 31 and June 1. The
formal programme of the meetings of
the congress together with those of the
fourteen individual component associ-
ations which meet here at the same
time has been Issued. These individual
bodies will meet In the forenoon, while
the congress proper will assemble in
the afternoon of the days mentioned.
Tuesday the congress will be opened
by the chairman of the executive com-
mittee, Dr. Langdon C. Gray, of New
York. The session that afternoon will
be under the direction of the American
Assixdation of Anatomists, the subject
for discussion being "Morphology as a
Factor in the Study of Disease." On
Wednesday the subject fur discussion
will lie "Sewer lias," under the direc-
tion of the American Climutological as-

sociation and "The Distribution and
Control of Leprosy In North America,"
under the direction of the American
Dennatological association. The So-

ciety of (ienito-urinar- y Surgeons and
tho American Gynecological society
will control the time of Thursday's
meeting and on Friday after a business
session matters of interest to the
Laryngnlogical assta-iatio- and the
Neurological association will be dis-
cussed.

To II Paalshrd.
Ottawa. Ont, May 29. Muj. Hen.

IlerlH-it- , conimundcr-ln-uhi- f f of the
militia, was Mondny Instructed by
the minister of militia to instruct the
deputy adjutant general of St. Thomas
district to use all means in his power
to find tho names of the Queen's Own
KiiU's, of Toronto, who tore
down the United States flag
from the United States consulate
it St. Thomas. An ofllciul communica-
tion has been sent by lien. Herbert to
Lieut. Col. Hamilton, of the Queen's
Own, to do his best to assist In detect-
ing the, culpriU. Word has been re-

ceived here that two of the suspected
men are members of aristocratic fam-
ilies, one being a son of an alderman of
Toronto. '

Tracks Torn t'p.
Stai'NTon, Ul., May 29. The strik-

ing miners employed by the Madison
Coal Co., on learning that slack was lay-

ing shipped to St. liuls ou its own
rnilr.ai.1, which connects with the
Clover Leaf road, tore up the tracks
Monday night, broke switches, pushed
empty cars down the grade and tore
up the compuny'a system of piping used
to fill the water tanks from a spring.
Now tho striker intend to prevent tlie
company mining coal for tho W'nlai.sh
railroad trains. II. l"rnngo Sons'
flouring mill at New Douglass hns been
forced to eloso on account of the-eo-

fumliie,
CLInamrn fur

Moxtooukiiy, Ala., May 29. A dis-
tinguished Chliiumtin, inline. 1 Kiin
Wing, bus reached Mobile, Ala,, en
route from his home in Mcrldu, Mex.,
bi Hong Kong, China, where he goes to
get tdm.issi of 111 countrymen to settle
In Mexico, W lug is a wcolthy mer-
chant of Merl.l.-- i and Is a highly edu-
cated num. It has with great
ilitlieitlty that he hits persuaded tho
Mexican government to him to
bring mi large n number of hi country-
men over at one lime. 'I lu-- ulv to bo
eiii.loye.l on cotT.-- and hemp pluntu-tioi'- S

viliiih am to lie updated ty
W ing- .

, KEWS ITEMS.

Annthor slight earthquake shock was
experienced at Cape Girardeau, Mo,

Advices from Chile say the govern-
ment ordered all customs duties paid in
gold.

The meeting of the Kentucky Press
Association commences at Frankfort
June A.

California Populists nominated a full
state ticket. Some of the delegates are
women.

Parties supposed to be the Taylor
murderers are under arrest at Green-
field, Mo.

Gov. Flower signed the bill providing
for a new system of rapid transit in
New York city.

New York doctors are experimenting
on corpses with pistols to see the effect
on the brain, etc.

Tho Indiana Switchmen's Aid
paid out claims amounting to

S7.V0O0 last year.
C. II. Morgan was nominated for con-

gress by democrats of Uie Seventeenth
Missouri district.

Nellie Weaver, aged 16, confesses tht
attempted poisoning of a family at
Hartford City, Ind.

Lnzzarone won the derby at the La-to- n

ia race track Thursday,' with Pearl
Song a good second. ,

The camp of instruction of the Ken-
tucky state guards will be held at

July 25 to August 23.
The opening of the Latonia Jockey

club races occurred Thursday. A mud-
dy track greeted the flyings.

A populist convention will meet at
P.avenawood, W. Va., August 20, to
nominate a candidate for congress.

Asa result of the Murphy temper-
ance meetings 1,200 people are wearing
the blue badges at Charleston, W. Va.

Richmond, Ky., is to hare a new pub-
lic sch.sd building to cost t2S,000, and
will be one of the handsomest In the
state.

John McHride, President of the
United Mine Workers, la spoken of for
Congressman from the Eighteenth Ohio
district

John Van Mimman, In Indiana peni-
tentiary for murdering his brother-in-la-

1 proved Innocent by Crow turn-
ing up alive.

An Erie engine ran away at Gallon,
0., demolishing three cars and disabling
the engine before It could be brought
to a stand-stil- l.

At Indianapolis, In connection with
the suicide of William Sciking it devel-
oped Thursday that he waa under in-

dictment for perjury.
Edwin R. Parker, formerly general

manager of the Empire freight line at
buffalo, committed suicide at Korwalk.
Ill health was the cause.

Fraud has bees discovered in the hall
of records in Friaoo which may lead to
the frustration of a clever scheme to
land foreign-bor- Chinese.

The B. & O. railroad haa made anoth-
er cut in wages in the shops at Parkers-burg- ,

W. Va. Tha men now work but
two days a week of fire hours each-Luth-

Lewis, a Nile (0.) yonng
man, was shot by a companion, who did
not know it was loaded. Lewis will re-

cover, unless blood poisoning sets in.
William llrinegar and Bill McQueen

fought with revolvers, at Clay's Ferry,
Ky. llrinegar waa dangerously shot In
the neck and may die. McQueen es-

caped.
At Troy, N. Y., the grand jury pre-

sented an indictment against "lint"
Shea for murder In the first degree In
killing Robert Rom at the election
March .

Fire destroyed the fine residence of
Col.E. Ii. Haskell of the Itoston Her-
ald, at Newton, Mass, Mr. llaskcll
had just returned after a trip around
the world.

Frank Dixon and Jim Hill, of Valley
View, near Richmond, Ky., had a fight
w ith bricktiata. The latter' face and
head was badly mutiluted. He is dan-
gerously hurt.

Preparations were being made
Wednesday by the Leavenworth, Kan.,
and county authorities to repel the
threatened invasion of Missouri strik-
ing coal miners.

Gen. Daniel N. Hastings was nomi-
nated by acclamation for governor by
the Pennsylvania republican conven-
tion. Walter Lyon received the nomi-
nation for lieutenant governor.

Dr. J. 8. l'.reeding, of Austin, Tex.,
arrested on the chargeof forging mouey
orders on the Wells-Farg- o Express Co.,
hns arrived iu St. Louis in the custody
of a detective. Ho has confessed.

The elevator in the Emilie building,
St Ixiuis, fell from the third floor to
the basement. Mrs. Kathering Flein-min-

an old lady, waa severely In-

jured. Seven others received painful
Injuries,

As a sequence of a drunken quarrel
among the n employes at the
Standard foundry, Cleveland, lternard
Langc, of Detroit, drew a revolver and
fired point blank into the crowd. The
bullet struck l.ange's chum, Frana e,

also of Detroit. He died.
An unknown man was Instantly

killed at Valparaiso, Ind., by being
struck by a Nickel Plate train. He is
supposed to have belonged to Randall's
army. He was about 4.1 years old, light
complexion, sandy whiskers and mus-
tache and bluck hair, and well dressed.

At Itushvllle, Ind., Michael Kuntz,
from Dearborn county, went to the C,
II, & I. ilcxit, walked down the track,
drew a large pocket knife, cut a fright-
ful gash in his throat and threw him-
self under a moving freight car. Ilia
body was cut in two and both arms
torn off.

One hundred and fifty Missouri strik-
ers attempted to enter Leavenworth,
Kan., Thursday. Sheriff Rothenberg
placed the whole body under arrest,
and they were marched through the
city, across tho llurllngton bridge, and
back into Missouri. The approaches uf
the bridge are guarded.

James Chirk, alia lternard Cnnnlng-hti-

of Athol Center, near Ikwton,
Mars,, and a graduate of Yale, accord-
ing to his story, was sentenced at Ind-lun-

polls to three years' Imprisonment
at Miuhigau City for forgery. He at-
tempted to make a $2,500 loan on a
forged abstract under the name of
Stiil hut.

At Mtincle, Ind., Win. Stilller lost an
eye while working over an emrry
wheel st the Common Sense engine
works, and entered suit (gulnst the
company for tlt,auu A verdict was re-

turned giving him .V0"0. The defend-

ants will s veil I to the aup-em- e court.
At St. l.oui lightning struck No.

717 and 719 North Leouard uvenitn.
Hosier Crittenden, a laiy aged 4, Slid
Mary Kenn.ui, aged 15, were shocked
Into insensibility, but were revived. A

bill dumtit'i'd the rlcctriu licht plant.
Sllvet cur line were lltilsded, and

llitd wues reil'leivd
u .li s f r s t ,
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LOOK OUT

For oar Extraordinary Offer next
week. We will have a list of pres-
ents for our customers which has
never been equalled. It will 'pay
you to wait

yip vvcii is-- j

JAY A. VINSON,
Attorney At Law,

Logan, V, Va.
All kinds of legal business prompt-

ly attended to.
gCaxT'COLLECTIONH A SrKCIAI.TY.

H. C. SULLIVAN,
Jlttonxey at Law,

Louisa, Kentucky.

Stewart & Stewart
Attorneys and Coun-

sellors at Law,
LOUISA, KY.

TIP MOORE,
Attorney at Law,

Blaink, Ky.
Collections in Eastern Kentucky

given special attention.

Alexander Lackey,
? ATTORNEY AT LAWJ

Louisa, - Kentucky".

Contractor & Painter.

Estimates furninhed on
Work in any part ot the
country. Send plans and
specifications and get es-

timate free. Address . . .

R. E. LRK,
Louisa, Ky.

Hass, Sshwarti

And Smith,

Fashionable Tailors,
I'oitTKMoi'TH, Ohio.

Prices Low and Same to All.

Tho linn is conipsctl oi

Young nnd Progressive men

who keep fully alirenst of

tho times.

rt! 'icl!;ot Cri'vc't I.

o.

FOR THEM

sss

n
H. 0. Cease.

DENTIST,
Louisa, Ky.

Am better prepared
Than ever before to do
All kinds of work In
the DENTAL LINE lu
First-clas- s' style.

DR G. W.WR0TEN
PHYSICIAN

and SlRGEOJi
Offers his services to toe people of

Louisa and vicinity.

W. T. Atklwson, M. D.,
Physician anc

ourfeon,
Louisa Kentucky.

Otilce at HoM rtrunswlck. llesl-den- ce

on upper I'erry Street, just
below A. P. Borders.'

Johnson & Horton,

ECIVIL mining;
ErsTOIls7i3EKS,

Ohio Inst M. E., E. Association
or thc South.

atiawia ljia aaa Tohamw CnaincMia A

, StveiAiTV. Win Rtpoar aa CaL taa
Mmtaai Lm Omi Snn

- LOUISA KV.

C.M.CKUTCI1R & (0,

COFFINS of AllGrade3
From the Finest

Zlno Lined Cas.keta
ot theCheapest grade of Cheap '

Collins.

'Burial Robes, Patent Slippers.

Trimmings, Linings, Handles

to?s, Name-plnte- Screws

evtrs description of Under-

taker's Supplies.

.. II. O'lHllO is ruriruvf.,1

with this
f.OUI.A. KV., t t.s: ..... r


